OSCAR GLOBAL LIMITED
C-76, Sector-08, Noicla- 201 301, INDIA
Mob. : 9810337978, 9818103500
E-mail : oscar@oscar-global.com
Vv'ebsite : w.rl.ur.t: s'car-glotlal.n et

Date: L3.08.?,020
Dy. General Manager (ListingJ

Department of Corporate Seivices
Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400 001
BSE

SCRIP CODE: 530lTJ
SCRIP ID: INE473F010t0

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to SEBI circurar SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1
/clR/p/2020/84 dated May 20,2020,
please find enclosed disclosure on maierial i;p;.t
or covto-19
LU L/ pandemic
on the
PqrrLr(
company.
You are requested to take it on record.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt.

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,

,,

..

For OSCAR GLOBAT LIMITED

Managi
DIN:000
Encl: As above

F.egiste'ed cf{ice: 1lZZ,
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DISCITOSUBE

qF MATERIAI IMPAST qF Cp.YlD -19 PAN.DETIIp

Pursuant to the SEBI Circular SEBI/H0/CFD/CMDt/ClR/P 12020184 dated May 20,
2020 on disclosure of material impact of COVID-19 pandemic are as follows:-

Disclosures

Particulars

S.No.

Impact of the covlDL9 pandemic on the
business

1.

The unexpected outbreak of Novel Corona Virus
(Covid-19), which had a pandemic impact, resulted
into an announcement of the nation-wide
lockdown. This led to a halt in economic activities

thereby adversely impacting the

business

operation. The Company was mainly engaged in
manufacture & export of leather garments. The
Company's manufacturing facilities remained shut
from March23,2020 till date and there is no likely
hope of resuming operations in future. The
company was already facing problems in the
manufacturing & export of leather garments due to
tough competition from Bangladesh, Pakistan and
China because of the reason that cost of raw
materials there are much cheaper than India. The
company was already incurring loss and now
under the current situation it is not economically
viable to continue the manufacturing & export of
leather garments. Therefore, management has
decided not to undertake manufacturing under
these circumstances, As a result there was no
manufacturing and zero sales during the first
quarter of the current financial year. As a result the
company incurred a loss of Rs. 3.70 lac approx'
durins the the first quarter.

,*

2.

3.

Abilitv to

maintain
operatlons tncluolng
the
factories/u n its/office
spaces functioning
and closed down;

The Company may not resume production of
leather garments, but resumed office for

Schedule,ifany, for
restarting the
operations

May be in about six months time depending on
the demand of the leather garments in European
market.

nistrative purposes from 08,0 6.2020 ad heri ng
to the safety norms prescribed by Government of
adm

i

India.

Steps taken to ensure

4.

Smoothfunctioning

Estimation of the
future impact of
COVID-19 on its
operations

5.

'*

The.Company is taking utmost care of its staff and
work force like sanitization, social djstancing,
mandatory mask wearing, thermal check ut ifrZ
gate, and maintaining proper hygiene.

As there was.no production & dispatches in almost
rasr 4-5 months, the revenue and profitability of the
company has been adversely impbcted. However, it
rs early. to assess
_exac-t future impact of pandemic
on the business. The
future impact woulcl clepend
on gradual opening-up gf the eionomy, restoration
of foreign market for leather garments &
accessories and most importantly d-emand from
customers,April to June 2020 being lockdown
months, there was no sales and profitanility. ttre
Company's workings are adversely impacted,'there
1s no hope for starting of operaiions in the near

future.

As the business situation is very clrcey, the company
is closely monitorine it.
6.

Details of impact of COVID-19 on listed entitv,s:_

6.1

Capitalandfinancial
resources

The Company's operating Cash flow was negative
due to Zero sales during April to fune, IOZO.
Companyis not availing any Banking facilities so no
interest burden. There are high liquidity concerns
as company is facing cash crunch, due to shut
down of oroduction.

6.2

Profitabilitv

As business operations were shut down during
first quarter of the quarter, revenue and
profitability for the quarter was nil.

6.3

liquidity position

As explained above, there are heavv liouidiw
'

Ability to service debt

The Company has no debt..

6.4

concerns. The company is in deep financial cri'ses.

and otherfinancing
arrangements
I

,l

6,5

Internal financial
reporting and control

The Company has taken Cash flow control and
overhead control measures to manage the
ope.rations, weekly review mechanism adolted to
review the administrative expenditu16 and
measures taken to control the capitdl expenditure.

6.6

Demandforitsproduct
s/services

For OSCAR GLOBAL TIMITED

Ka
Ma
DIN:0

ika Verma
Di

There is very less demand..

